
 

Pooja/Priest Service Charges per priest  
 

At Temple or at Home 
Satyanarayan Pooja -  $151 
Wedding -     $351  
Grehshanti -   $151 
Bhoomi Pooja -    $151  
Grehpravesh -    $151  
Baby Shower  $151 
At Temple       At Home 
Rudrabhishekam -    $101     $151 
Chandi Homam -    $251      $301 
Havan/Homam  $201    $151  
Car/Vahana Pooja -   $51  
Archana     $15   
The above rates are for up to 10 attendees at Temple.  
If food is served, then the hall rental charges will be due 
 

 

Patel Hall Rent*  A refundable deposit of $500 for Patel Hall is required. 
Various programs   $800  
Weddings              $1,300 
Community Center Rent* (1st floor hall only, not more than 50 attendees) 
Various programs   $450 
Weddings                 $750 
*the above amounts do not include priest service charges. 
 

Rates are for up to 5 hour duration. $50 for each additional hour. 
 

100 miles or more away from Temple 
Any Pooja $250 per day 
Weddings $500 per day  
(2 Hr. distance $201 e.g Erie, Pittsburgh, Columbus) 
 

     At Temple   At Home 
Vidyarambham  -    $51     $151 
Shradh/Pind Shradh -  $101    $151 
Mundan  -    $101     $151 
Shradh with Havan  $201    $151 
Shasti Poorty -   $151     $201 
 
Temple Tours $200 
Granite Plaque on the Bridge $10,000 

Shiva Vishnu Temple 
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